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Case 1. A 54同year-old woman was admitted to our hospital complaining of 
abdominal tumor. At the operative exploration it was found that these tumors had 
no connection with digestive organs or urinary organs, but originated in the me~cn­
terial lymph nodes. Upon microscopic examination these tumors proved to be 
lymphosarcoma. 
Case 2. A 23-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of the 
abdominal distention. At the operative exploration the clinical findings similar to 
that of Case 1 were observed. Histological examination of extirpated tumors showed 
that these tumors were tuber叩 loma.These tuberculoma were observed in the mesen-





































































































































たものである．前後腹膜や腸~＇ I こ外見上異常を 認 め
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